Young-Adult Shapeshifter Author Laura Diamond Takes Blog Tour Beyond the Limits
Laura Diamond, one of todays up-and-coming authors of all things Young Adult and paranormal, visits 22
different blog sites during a four week virtual trip to the Blogosphere. The tour consists of reviews, author
interviews and excerpts.
Online PR News â€“ 06-December-2012 â€“ Laura Diamond sets off on a book tour where readers will have
unprecedented access to the talented author. Diamond, one of todays up-and-coming authors of all things
Young Adult and paranormal, visits 22 different blog sites during a four week virtual trip to the Blogosphere
with blog stops at influential sites around the world. The tour consists of reviews, author interviews and
excerpts. Diamond is thanking the blog readers with a giveaway at each stop on the tour.
Â
Each blogger has a unique focus and point-of-view,
NewsBlaze.com contributor Liz Terek reviewed Diamonds story and had this to say about the book.
Â
As an adult, 'Shifting Pride' might not have been on my normal reading list, but Laura Diamond did a fantastic
job of it. None of the shape shifting was too out of this world. She almost made it realistic which isn't always
easy. For a great creative mind and a well done novel, I rate it as a 5 of 5 stars.
Â
Since this is her first blog tour Diamond is looking forward to the journey.
Each blogger has a unique focus and point-of-view, Diamond observes. Some questions relate directly to my
book and some not. Some are reviews and others share excerpts from my book, Shifting Pride. For me, it is a
bit like speaking to a new book club each day. I'm having a blast preparing for my virtual trip!
The schedule of conversations is listed below and there is an opportunity for readers to win a free download
of Diamonds novella, New Pride. Details are listed on each participating blog.
Some of the blog posts remain up for an extended period on the individual sites. Others posts are archived
on the blog, but all of them will be available on Laura Diamonds website www.AuthorLauraDiamond.com after
the tour.
Tour Dates are from December 3, 2012 through December 29, 2012 with time off over Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day and Sundays. Please join us.
Â
Tour Details:
Mon. Dec. 3 Devoted Mommy http://devotedmommyof3.blogspot.com
Tues. Dec. 4 NewsBlaze.com http://newsblaze.com/story/
Wed. Dec. 5 Because My Mommy Says So http://www.becausemymommasaysso.blogspot.com
Thurs.Dec. 6 Beauty Brite www.beautybrite.com
Fri. Dec. 7 Rhonda Laurel http://rhondalaurel.com
Sat. Dec. 8 Sick is Me http://slckismet.blogspot.com
Mon. Dec. 10 Musings of a Bookworm http://www.musings-of-a-bookworm.org
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Tues. Dec. 11 Dani Sue Dreams http://danisuedreams.blogspot.com
Wed. Dec. 12 Fairy Tale Reviews http://www.fairytalereviews.blogspot.com
Thurs. Dec. 13 The Novice Christian http://thenovicechristian.com
Fri. Dec. 14 Alls Things Books http://speedyreader-allthingsbooks.blogspot.com
Sat. Dec. 15 Reading Between the Wines http://readingbetweenthewinesbookclub.blogspot.com/
Mon. Dec. 17 Stressed Rachel http://StressedRach.co.uk
Tues. Dec. 18 My Cozy Corner http://coziecorner.blogspot.com
Wed. Dec. 19 Identity Discovery http://identitydiscovery.net excerpt
Thurs. Dec. 20 Optimistic Mommy http://www.optimisticmommy.com
Fri. Dec. 21 Crafty Mom of 3 http://craftymomof3.com
Sat. Dec. 22 Book Crazy Reviews http://BookCrazyReviews.com
Wed. Dec. 26 The Book Life http://www.thebooklife.com/
Thurs. Dec. 27 Colin Banes www.colinfbarnes.com
Fri. Dec. 28 The Wormy Hole http://wormyhole.blogspot.com
Sat. Dec. 29 Lexcade http://lexcade.blogspot.com
Â
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NewsBlaze.com contributor Liz Terek reviewed Diamonds story and had this to say
about the book. As an adult, 'Shifting Pride' might not have been on my normal reading
list, but Laura Diamond did a fantastic job of it. None of the shape shifting was too out of
this world. She almost made it realistic which isn't always easy. For a great creative mind
and a well done novel, I rate it as a 5 of 5 stars.
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